
People and Landscapes 
Campania’s itineraries for urban explorer 

 

History, traditions, anectodes, landscapes, literature. 

Enogastronomy,trattorie and tipical restaurants. 

The sea and the countryside. 

 

 

 

Naples,Campi Flegrei,Amalfitan Coast,Capri, Procida. 

Walks and excursions on foot, car and  boat, in order to discover some  of 

the most beautiful places of Campania. 

 

Il Castel dell'Ovo ( The egg's Castle ) 

 

Napoli 
 (...) i know this:  today,Neapolitans people, are  great tribe who instead of living  in the desert o in the 

savannnah, just like Tuareg o  Beja, are used in living in the belly of a big seaside’s city. 



 

The City downhill 

 
- From the castle on the hill (Castel S. Elmo), to the castle on the sea (Castel dell’Ovo). 

 

- From the Museum of Capodimonte to the Archaeological National Museum  

through out the Sanità, the Moiariello, the "Cinesi " and the "Vergini". 

- The Villages of Posillipo 

 

-Faires ,Snakes, Madonne and Sirens  

 

 Walking  throughout out the streets of  the ancient Naples about the  research of 

signals of  feminine  between holy and profane. 

 

- “Quanno nascette Ninno" ( When little child was born) 

Walks during Xmastime between holy and profane in the “Presepe Napoletano”. 

 

Tours on boat in the Gulf 

 

- Naples from the seaside: Santa Lucia, Mergellina, Posillipo, Nisida. (One day 

on the sea of Santa Lucia and  Posillipo aimed to the discovery of theyr coast rich of 

history and storyes). 

 

- Capri, Ischia, Procida e Vivara. 



 

Procida 

 

I Campi Flegrei 

"You cannot see all over the world a place wonderful like Baia". ( P. Virgilio Marone) 



 

Il Lago d'Averno (Lake of Averno) 

 

Pozzuoli, Temple of  Serapide,Solfatara, Amphiteathre Flavio, Lakes of  

Lucrino and Averno, Port and Castle of Baia, Piscina Mirabilis, Tomb of 

Agrippina, Casina Vanvitelliana on the Fusaro's lake, Cape Miseno, Acropolis 

of Cuma and Grotto of Sibilla. 

On Boat: videoimmersions to the under the water City of Baia 

(archaeological site). 

 Sorrento and Amalfitan Coast 

The Siren Land 

Reaching by car to Agerola, Amalfi, Fiordo di Furore, Praiano, Positano, 

Sorrento, Nerano, Ieranto, Massa Lubrense, Punta Campanella. 

" Il Sentiero degli Dei " (The Gods foothpath): trekking on the Monti Lattari. 



 

Il Sentiero degli Dei (The Gods Footpath) 

 

 



 

Excursion will take place at least for a number of 2 people at a special 

price of 45 € for couple.  

For every additional person, the price will be of 15€ for person. 

Personalized fare for  families. Forthe excursions outside of Naples, to 

the above spcified prices are needed  the trasportations daily's trip 

costs.  

 

Tour around the islands of the Gulf,  lunch on  board included, video immersions to the 

roman submerged City of Baia and to the  “Ant’s Shoal!” to Vivara’ offshore. 

 

(The price is according to how many people are involved in). 

 

 

 

The addictional values for the admission at the Museums and other 

structures, are charged by the visitor. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

         For more addictional informations and booking call: Bruno                                      

348.2767376324.324.7765328 

 
uominieluoghi@libero.it  

 

http://digilander.libero.it/brillantebruno/index.htm 

 

 

 

 

http://digilander.libero.it/brillantebruno/index.htm

